


WINE PACKAGES

Wine is both fun and romantic. When you add in the
charm of the sea you are certain to enjoy the experience!

Our wine pa kages allow you to simplify your cruise

vacation while enjoying fine wines from around the
world with award-winning cuisine.

Holland America Line's avigator and Admiral choices
enable you to purchase a pre-determined number of
wines from our special selection while saving up to 25%

off normal wine list pricing.

Our professional team is on hand to assist you with

your wine selection. Our packages are designed to let
you navigate through a multitude of our wines at an

affordable price. They are available on board each ship

the day of arrival and throughout the cruise.



• Let our Wine Attendant or the .ellar Master know
which wine package interest ou' the' avigaror's
Choice" or the more premium " dmiral's Choice.'

• At the end of your meal, simply advise your Wine
Attendant of your choice from the package for the
following evening's meal.

• Any unopened bottle of wine may be taken with you
to be enjoyed at home.

• Holland America Line' onboaro aJue booklet
and ariner Loyalty Discount, can b used in

onjun tion with the packages.

Plea e order your package at the Wine De k (Refer to

our Today On Location for hour ) or \ ith your Wine

Attendant or ellar Ma ter in the ain Dining Room.



WHITE WINE

Piedra egra Torrontes, Argentina
Flavors of \ hite flowers and peache with a plea ant fini h

Danzante Pinot Grigio, Italy
Tropical fruit such as banana and papaya with crisp acidity and an
excellent finish

Caliterra Chardonnay, Chile
Vivacious flavor and aroma ha Ius ious tropical notes like guava
and banana

Dreaming Tree Chardonnay, California
Tropical aroma of pineapple, -itru y lemon and -reme brulee

Greystone Sauvignon Blanc, California
Brighr acidity marched wirh flavors of Meyer lemon and a hint of
white peach

Danzante Moscato, Italy
~eauriful note of pear and peach wirh a hint of age and lime

RED WINE

Puerto Viejo Carmenere Chile
Imen e trawberry and raspberry no e with;) hint of cacao

Frescobaldi Remole, Italy
Cabernet and sangiove e blend with great aromati campIe ityand
full-fruited flavor

Chateau de Trois Tours Bordeaux, France
Ripe red fruit, violets, spice and. lightly smoky nores

Deakin Estate Shiraz, Australia
Rich berr fruit with oak note of mah, almond and mocha

Los Riscos Merlot, Chile
Intense nose of raspherry, candied fruit, pices and toasling

Tapeiia Tempranillo, Spain
Juicy red fruit flavors with a rouch of chm;olare

Deakin Estate Pinot oir, Au tralia
B1a k cherry, raspberry, and blueberry with a gem:cous finish

Toro de Piedra Cabernet auvignon, Chile
Ripe vibrant fruit, full body and smooth tannin'



WHITE WINE

Tangley Oaks Chardonnay, California
ores of vanilla come through th~ mouthfeel lay~red with honey and

orange p~d

Grace Lane Riesling, Wa hington
Bright aroma' of green apple and white peach with fresh, long fini. h

Estancia Pinot Grigio, California
Lively tlavors of whit~ peach and A ian pear with hints
of lemon ze t on the fini h

obito Sauvignon Blanc, ew Zealand
Pineapple and grapefruit linger on palate with a full and ze ty fini'h

Franciscan "Equilibrium" White Blend, California
ccrarine and stone fruits give th~ wine a fruit-forward flavor

finishing with floral and citrus nores

Domaine Les Salices Chardonnay, France
Lightly oaked Chardonnay with hint· of honey and apple

Hayman & Hill Chardonnay, California
Rich yet refre hinglyeri p, \ ith flavors of hone dew melon and Bose
pear

RED WINE

Spellbound Cabernet Sauvignon, California
Lu h texture and bold dark fruit flavor with a light hint of oak
and pice

Wente" and tone" Medot, California
Flavors of black cherry blackberry and plum ith hints of toasted oak

Estancia Pinot oir California
Layers of hing cherries, rose hips and lavender herb

Frescobaldi Ca tiglioni Chianti, Italy
Black cherry with nuance' of dried plum and spicy, age-like herbs

Decero Cabernet Sauvignon, Argentina
Cherry and spice aromatics with elegant stru ture

Cuarto Uominio Lote 44 Malbec, Argentina
Rich body with black cherry and currant flavor

Wente "Beyer Ranch" Zinfandel, California
True to the Zinfandel character of dark blueberry and licorice
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Deakin Estate
Focus on producing high quality wine while
being sustainable

Franciscan Estate
Located in the he:arr of apa Valley,
Franciscan Estate: i . one of California's most
loved and re pe:cte:d wineries

Caliterra
Chardonnay is a Wine & Spirirs "Best Buy'

Danzante
lhe Pinot (;rigio i a Wine E.tllhusiast
"Re ommended Best liuy"

Cuano Dominio
Wines of distinction, quality and authenticity
in the: high de:vation vine:yards of the: Uco

Puerto Viejo
The e are exceptional Reserve quality wines at
an e:: ce::lle::nt value

Estancia
#2 Ultra PremiWll California Pinot Grigio

TangIey Oaks
Carefully selected grape varietals, producing
exceptional quality wine from onoma Coast

Marchesi de Frescobaldi
Their wine:s are: consistently listed in Wine
Spectator's "Top 100 Wines of the Year"

Piedra Negra
Owned and produced by a th generation
Ron.leau family. Torrome is Argentina's
signature white grape

Chateau des Trois Tours
A beautiful Bordeaux wine estate with
a fascinating history dating hack to the
1500's

Los Riscos
Los Riscos Wines arc a tribute to the steep
rocks that they are named which. create:s a
unique micro- limate for the:: vineyards

Tapeiia
Vihranr wines as colorful as Spain. Meant to

be enjoyed with great food and friends

Domaine Les Salice
The inspiration of these: wine::s are:: fruit
focused, aromatic and fresh



WENTE
Wente
Founded 130 years ago, Wente Vineyards is
the couIltry's oldest, continuously operated
family-owned winery

C R. EY STON E Greystone Cellars
eEL L A II. 5' Partnership bet;v~nCulinary Institute of America

and Markham Vmeyards in apa, California
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PACKAGE

NAVIGATOR'S

CHOICE

ADMIRAL'S
CHOICE

Hayman & Hill
Premier appellaLion-designated wines, resulting in
varietal delivering the best of their rcgiorL,>

obilo
obilo i the #1 ew Zealand winery brand

Spellbound
Rda cd enough to enjoy every day, yet
pccial enough to celebrate milestone

occasions

Grace Lane
Comes from the beautiful Yakima Valley
in Washington State which is known for its
refreshing, crisT' rieslings

Dreaming Tree
An exciting collaboration between twO
artists: acclaimed winemaker Steve Reeder
and Dave Matthews

Decero
Single-vineyard wine true to their origin

Toro de Piedra
A gran re erve range of wines with great
inren ity, fruit and complexity

CHOICES

0 3 bottles $89.00

0 5 bottles $149.00

7bottles $199.00

0 3 bottles $119.00

0 5 bottles $199.00

7 bottles $269.00

A 1 5% seT/lice charKC WIll autumollcally be added

to YOllr bet/erage purchases.
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Additional Mariner Loyalty discounts apply.
Please ask your Wine Attendant for details.
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